In the last number of this Journal we took up the work whose title stands first at the head of this article, and introduced to our readers that part of it which treats of Carcinoma.
We now turn to the second division of it, appropriated to some of those morbid growths which may be a. Enchondroma of the Bones with Osseous Shell.?This is by far the more frequent form in the smaller cylindrical bones, in the metacarpal and metatarsal bones, and in the phalanges of the hand and foot. The first changes are softening of the spongy substance in the interior of the bone, the place of which is occupied by the soft mass of enchondroma. While this process is going on, the shell of the bone becomes dilated, as though from the action of some internal force. This distention, however, can be the result only of some change in the nutritive process, for the attenuated shell does not break, but long maintains its perfect continuity. In proportion as the old bone is destroyed, new bone is deposited on the surface of the tumor, and thus the shell of the bone is the subject of a constant alteration. The progressive growth of the new substance in the interior of the bone dissolves here and there the continuity of the bony shell ; and in course of time this shell is reduced to a few thin isolated laminae on the surface of the tumor, which still retains its smoothness, and spheroidal shape.
It seems dubious whether Sir A. Cooper has described this form of enchondroma under the head of cartilaginous exostosis of the medullary membrane. M. Miiller, however, expressly cautions us against confounding fibrous tumor from the interior of the bone with enchondroma. f. Another change of nutrition occurs. In scirrhus of the mamma, as has been observed by Sir C. Bell, Scarpa and others, the proper tissue of the gland occasionally suffers atrophy ; in such manner that a breast, in which an heterologous growth is encased, hardly or not at all exceeds its healthy fellow in bulk. In other cases, on the contrary, the diseased organ undergoes general enlargement, or parts of it may be atrophous and others tumefied. The first of these cases is termed by Recamier hypertroplious, the second atrophous engorgement: the combination of the two states produces inequalities and bumps.
g. Carcinoma sometimes produces absorption of the part on which it presses. This is exemplified in the progress of meningeal cancerous growths which, after producing perforation of the cranium, sprout out through the opening-. 
